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A message to0
ruralU I1 alaskansalaskasAlaskans

r
the cultural diversity vast distances and sometimes fragile

economies that characterize rural alaska create specialtpqcial challenges
for the people who live and work outside the statesurbanstatesstate urbansurban centers

to meet the challenges state government has a leadership
responsibility in

encouraginggencouraging the development of self sustaining economic
enterprise

tlprovidingtL providing for the equitable distribution of programs capital
projects and services and
supporting maximum ocallocal control through effective city and

rlrhfi borough governments
my administration will produce and implement strategies and

policies that are responsive to the special needs of rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans
awell as those issues of concern to all alaskansalaskasAlaskans
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jq&ii qyfi yesep tdand tlroutputthroughout thithicampaianapipaipapipaip I1 hayeaye piatpiptnet wtwithPralysnsl&ahtbwtt you hayaboultt&lsioverit
ment I1I1 invite your questions and comments andan look forward to
hearing from you in the coming weeks

your next governor must have the experience the depth of
understanding the character and the commitment to meet hethe

tough challenges of the years ahead nothing less than a hard
worker will do

I1I1 am proud to be running with terry miller As lieutenant governor
under jay hammond terry demonstrated how important alaskasalanskas
lieutenant governor can be me has always been a concerned ad-
vocate for rural alaska and hell be a strong partner in my

administration
I1 want to be your governor I11 believe im the best person for the job

and I1I1 want your vote on november 4
thank you
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As governor I1 will
identify and focus on the resource strengthsstrengths and economic potential of each
region with your assistaiassiassistancestai ice state governrnentgovernirpent will act as a facilitator finding
new markets and strategies for product development
see that all communities receive equitable funding for health care public
safety energy education and essential public facilities
encourage self government andancuocalandlocallocal control within the framework of
alaskasalanskas constitution
demand that the BIA and other federal agencies meet their trust responcespon
sibilitiessibili ties in suasu6suansucn areas as education health care and child welfare

9 support the continued development of such resource potentials as the red
dog mine
support the subsistence laws on which I1 worked so hard inn the fastlast session
of the state legislature
lminvestest iniq expanding our educational proprogramsprogramtgramt to prepare alaskansalaskasAlaskans to better
meet the demands of change
protect our lamfamiliesilaeiiei by woworkingworkfng faf6for efeffective programs to combat ilcoholafiqalcohol ahq1
drug abuse
Reasreassessreassegssegs all611 of our energy optionsoptions and develop vorworkablekable plans to meet the
energy

1
needs otmratalaskauralaasn whilei16 encouragingencduraging energy copconservationservation and
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